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Galvanized Corrugated Iron $3.50 per 100 
square feet, freight paid

Thi. i. wateretained stock which is suitable for shed 
and other cheap buildings.
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ABOUT THE SILO FILLING ,1 h,F |iroofs

vi
Both Getting Outfit and Moisture 

Content Important.
Vulcanite Roofing

SEaS 1rn - VBave Sufficient Horae-power 'for Cut
ting—How to Control the Mois- 
tu re Content—Mum Lord—Advan
tage* of Dairying.

(Contributed by Ontario Depart 
Agriculture. Toronto.)

BUCK
W. H. REID ErlCf !ment of

Waterdown OntarioWhen silo filling is to be done 
quickly, that is. one hundred 
tons of fodder cut per day. the cutter 
and the power must be in keeping 
with the work at hand. An eighteen 
horse-power engine or motor and a 
fourteen-inch blower 
handle one hundred tons per <iay.
Where smaller silos are used and the 
farmer desires to, or has to, do the 
work largely with the. farm help, 
small cutters can be used. Eight-inch 
cutters will handle three, tons per 
hour if driven by an engine of not 
leas than eight horse-power.
Have Sufficient Horse-power for 

Cutting.
Claims are often made that two or 

three horse-power outfits can do 
effective work, but this is a mistake.
If the work is to be done quickly 
and effectively with the best use of 
labor the power should be ample. If 
it is desired to cut forty tons per day 
the power should be not less than 
eight horse. Sixty tons per day the 
power should be twelve horse. One : 
hundred tons per day will require an 
eighteen borne-power engine. The I 
cutter should be of the proper size j 
for the power used. Carrier cutters 
do not require as much power as do 
the blower cutters, but the advan
tage of easier erection, simplicity and 
ease of wettln 
the use of the
creased power requirement. Cylinder 
and knife on fly-wheel types of ma
chines are equally satisfactory pro
viding of course that they are equally 
well built. Low priced, poorly con
structed fodder cutters are danger
ous.
reputation, and one that is as well 
built as a good steam engine is built. Waterdown 
Moisture Content Important.

It is essential that there should be 
sufficient moisture present in the 
fodder at the time it is being put 
into the silo to provide the water 
requirement for the ensiling process 
and leave the surplus necessary to 
have amply moist well made silage, 
after the fermentative and cooling 
processes have taken place. With suf
ficient moisture present in the ensiled 
mass there is little danger of the 
fermentation temperatures running 
too high, the greater the amount of 
water present the firmer the cut fod
der will pack and the smaller the 
spaces for air.
glazed or denting stage, oats, peas 
or vitch green enough for high grade 
hay making carry sufficient water in 
the natural
qui remen: for ensilage. Frequently 
It Is necessary to use corn. oats, peas 
or sunflowers that have suffered from 
drouth, or have dried through de
lays or have been permitted to remain 
unharvested until long past the best 
condition for silage making. If so, 
the shortage of plant Juices can be 
made up by the application of water 
in quantity sufficient to thoroughly 
wet the fodder.
How to Apply the Extra Moisture.

Water is best applied by running a 
stream directly into the fodder cut
ter while the fodder is being passed 
through and blown up into the silo.
With water under pressure, a valve 
to control the flow and a section of 
garden hose the process of wetting 
the cut fodder is easily accomplished.
Corn fodder that has remained in the 
field until Deember and become quite 
dry can be successfully ensiled if suf
ficient attention is paid to wetting 
and packing thoroughly in the silo.
The wetting must be complete and all 
the air possible pressed out by tramp
ing the evenly spread cut fodder es 
It goes Into the silo. With red clover, 
alfalfa, peas. oats, vetch, rye, jweet 
clovsr. mustard, grasses, sunflower, 
com or artichoke stalks, there is 
little likelihood of overdoing the 
wetting if a stave silo is used, since 
such a structure permits any 
moisture to drain away Wit 
tight cement concrete or Hie silos a 
little Judgment is required in deter
mining the amount of water required 
to give complete saturation but not 
flooding. For further information re
garding silo building and ensilage 
•PPly to the Department for a copy 
of Bulletin 287 —L. Stevenson. Sec.
Dept, of Agriculture, Toronto.
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When in Town Dr. R. B. GILLRIE GUARANTEES YOU REAL VALUE
That's why we «ell it instead of other makes, it's of the

Îtd“ WIRECOMPANY,
LTD., HAMILTON, ONT., who guarantee it. 2ii

We can sell you this fence as cheap 
as you can buy fence anywhere.

Office Dundas Street 
Phone 111cutter will

iVi.lt Water down Ont

“Oui\ Home”
Tea Room and Shop

J. C. MEDLAR
ARTHUR SINCLAIRIssuer of Marriage Licenses

Waterdown. Ont. Waterdown, OntarioAnd ask for a dish of '

P. M. C. Ice Cream Lost
The best ice cream made. We Spare Amrf.Holdon tire, rim

sell it. Also groceries, candies. ^Co,ver Aldershot and
| W aterdown on Sept 10th. $5.00 
! reward at Review office.

Wanted Don’t Wait For Weeks
To warn the public against

but nrnmr'ih °M k 0od “J""*1"' ito *el S™» watch back when you 
but protect your bam and dwel- want it repaired, but have it done

resisting1>power oMrom*, 8^to ^ «- *

aLTiedulecaifordj,i,rfCokr‘gpnce°: Nelson Zimmerman
and free estimates.

stationary and school supplies.

Buttermilk, tea, coffee 
and light refreshments.

or cocoa
For Sale

I Burrow, Stewart 8c Milne Feeder 
; w.th oven, also I Magnet Cream 
separator. C. H. Brigger. "The Fine Watch Specialist 

Waterdown j Opposite Post Office. WaterdW. G. Spence H. W. PARK
For Sale

Phone 121 Victrola and 30 record» good 
Ceo. Briggs care of Roy

Waterdown iliisMill Streetg the fodder through 
blower offsets the in-

For Rent
2 good Houses by the month. 

Apply to \E. c. Horning.

J. S. S. Mitchel! c. W. DRUMMOND
Agent for the

Bray-Dort Motor Cars
WATERDOWN, ONT.

Teacher of Pianoforte
Phone 17-3Select a cutter with a good For Sale

Little Pigs Apply to Thoa. 
' Bowen. Phone 36 r 31.

'Ontario

For Sale .
Fresh Milch Cow. Phone 14 

ring I 3.

!
IFor Sale

Covered Wagon. 4 Horae Col- ! 
lars and 2 Neckyokea. Apply to 
Mrs. A. L. f*eatherston.For Sale

4 White Wyandotte hens I yr. 
old, also walnut rocking chair, 
armchair <-nd settee, I Quebec 
heater large size, and I wheel
barrow, new.

C. C. M.
Cleveland Bicycles, the world's best, I 

and other makes Repairs and accessor
Mrs Newstead.Corn in the early ruK 5.UL d Motorcycles and side i 

car New Flashlight.-. B-urcrics ami , 
Lanins. Mouth organs. C; nn» ges, Gun 
Cleaners, W arche.-» Loti. < i secondhand I 
Bicycles, call ami J »ok them i-ver.

Repairing of all kinds. Motorcycles, i 
Bicycles. Cramaphones. Cameras. Revel- ■ 
vers Baby Carriages re tired. Tools ! 
shirpened. Keys made, etc

C. 5. McCrcadv

A. C. SINCLIARFor Sale
Juices to meet the ro- Two Horses. 1400 lbs each, 

will sell one or both cheap, 
change for fresh cows, or sheep. 

O. L. Miles, Phone 36 ring 4

AGENT FOR
Massey-Harris Farm Implements 

D. K. Potato Planters and Diggers 
Louden Stable Equipment

A Good Stock of Repairs Always on Hand

Phone 186

!For Sale Waterdown < >nr.*i to

No. 9 Souvenir Range, coal or 
wood, in good condition, cheap 
for cash. Fred McMonies. Martin Bowman

jiGeneral Insurance 
Phone 123-J

I
For Sale or Rent Waterdown

WaterdownProperty on Dundas street with 
house and barn. Apply to R. 
Gcddings, 193 York St.. Hamilton 
or H. W. Park, Waterdown. Harry Hamer

PIANO TUNER
-jS6 Keith Ft

A. FeatherstonFor Rent Hamilton 

Orders can be left at Review
Now Building on Dundas street 

suitable for Drug store or any
other kind of business. Apply to 
A. Hemingway. All Kinds

Of No. 1 Wood and 

Coal for Sale

)<

Groceries and 
Confectionery

Agent for City Laundry

For Sale
surplus 
h waiter Chevorlet Touring Car 1919- 

490 in perfect condition. Cheap 
for cash. Springer's Garage.

j
For Sale

iAt Reasonable PricesRegistered Holstein Cow due in Sept, 
si so a few sacks of Bisder twine A C. 
Sinclair. Waterdown. I

Kill Gophers In Orchards. 
lA>ok out for gophers and get them 

oow. In well-drained orchards they 
delve deep and nest under the root- 
crown of your best cherry-tree with
out giving much evidence of it

WaterdownIThe Family Herald and Week
ly Star and Waterdown Review 
I year for $2. Send subscription 
to Review office today.

Ontario
H. SLATER

Waterdown Ontario
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